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* NEW ADVERTI8EENS

CARtDS15 styleSten cents, or 20 Chromo25 Cards wentents. With iname. J. HUIJS-TED & CO., Nassau, Nei York.

3 now vocal and new listrumntal pieces
,

Sheet, Mi nsic, 10 ceints.silveror stps.IUSICPIUBLISiING CO3lPANY, Mileboro. Mass.

PIANO Parlor orgn. price $5onl1 Si$11. Paper free. 1). F. 11EATTY, Wash-ington, N. J.

5) LAIR11. ' CARDnS with name, In0 , 13 cotils. -2.3 without, case. 9 cents, 0.Hew 1un eartstII elitnt OjitUts t) cents.F. WASli iRtN & Co., Middleboro, Mass
NEW'IV OIta A 8. 1(180lops $123, 11, $90, 12, $85$0. PIANO8rt'M:il In lee $V-0 only $213. Sendfor Coll ie titI ucilars. DANIEL F. BEATTY,Washington, N. .

FOR A CASE OF CATARRH
That. SANI)FORD'S RADICAL CITIIE
for Cal-arrh will not Iinstlantly relieve
anfi spejtilly cure. Ileference, llenryWells, %%q,Wells, lrargo & Co., Au-
rora, N. Y., Wi. Howenl, St. Louis.
Test imont~ili and t-reatisn by iall.
Prite,wih impiivild I nhaler. $1. Soldccvervwhiere. WE RS & P'lElt,

Proprietors, 11ostuon. Mass.

I MyI written course of treat
mnt -,ecily relivl'es ldyi 1u p-sil a all si,)Ijach disordcrs

caused by lntemperane0 in eating an1d (in-kingR.Etfects pelrIndent. Uares in ix out, of ten
ca ses. Course of teaient. withImoalielikes,$11-3 Wheln 1derd.tihe rninirder when the

atleatit Is cuivtd, or whenh11101 Vlu10 of the
realmnt, is known. Si ate cse, inclosing 50c.

in all letters of In(iuirlv elative to the treat-
melt. DRt. N. STUERIE, Lock Box 1,012, Port,
uion, N telhigan.

RUPTURE.
Thoic wpiiling relitf and cure for lliuptulireshould consultDr. J. A. SIlltMAN, 258 Broad-

way, New York.
Sendt lts. for his new b)ok with

photographic likentesses of bad caises beliore anrd
after cure. lHewarn. of cheal , who prctend tofurnish Ilir. Shrnan's tream f L.
One of these fellows, a (lei nan clerk, now

calling himself Dr. W. 0. Ctrempi'n. is indicted
on conplatitt, of Dr. 8. aind awailts trial for
forgery and embezzlement.

IAgents
Wanted 1

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

WILSON NEtWliG IL0IlNiul
COMPANY,

820 Broadway, Now York City; Chicago,M., NoeNwOrleans, La.;or San Francisco,California.

MARSDEN'S
iC 'ORAL BALM,

THE GREAT REM1EDY FOR

O'0. luat.ghC.J, ica

C oplcas ,

-AND-

FINLAY & TilOMP1ISON,

mnte Trcfor

IGNIoe rIcan , t S A:,frti.

mgyor.13Oroonhoucon.400Acroc.!i

t-b 2-4

A NATIONAL STANDARD.

G Im /

Webster's Unabridged.
8000 1Engraving. 1810 Pages Quarto.

10,000 Words and Meanings not in OtherDICTIONAl hiES.

Four Pages Colored Plates. A
Whole Librar'y in itself.
Invaluable in any Famii-

ly. And in any
School,

Published by . & C. MERRIAM, Springfel I
Massachusetts.

-WARMLY INDORSBED BY-
Bancroft, * Prescott
Motley, George P~. Marsh,Fltz.-Greene Hialleck, John G. WVhittier,N. P. WVillis. John (1. Saxo,Elihu Burritt, D~aniel Webster,Rufus Choate, 11. Corberidge,
Smart, llorace Mann,More than fifty Collego Presidents.

And the bet-American and European Scholars.
Contains one-ifth more raattier than anyOther, the smaller typo giving much more on a

Coantains 8000 IllustratIons, nearly three timesas many aus any other Dictionary.
[1 14")L0K at the three pictures of a SHIP,

on page 1751.-these alone Illtustrate the mean-
ing of more ihan 100 words and termis far better
than they can be defined in words.] odIMere than 80,000 co~ion have been placdnthe putblie ehiools of JhUnited States.Reccommendedby 4itate Superintendents ofSchools, and more than.60 College Presidents.
Has aboult 10,000 words and meanings not Inother Dictionaries.
Embodies about 100.years of literary labor. 1sseveral years later than and other large Die-tionary.
The s'ale of Wobster's Dictionaries 1820 tImesas great as the sale of any other series of Die-tionaries.
"August 4 1877. The Dictionary used in theGIoverunmenf PrintIng Office is Webster's Un-

abridged,"
Isitot rightly elaimod that Webster Is

THM NA4TIONAL STA&NDAIW'

Columbia Businoss Cards.

EADQUARTERS for cheapest Gro-
cories and Hardware in Columbia

to be found at tho old reliable house of
LORICK & LOWRANCE.

IX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Store-
oscopeS, &c. All old pitures

copied. Art Gallery Building, 1214) Miin
Street, Columbia, S. C Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examino.

IARLES ELIAS,formerly of Camden,
2 has moved to Colutibia, an 1 opened

a largo stock, of Dry Goods and Notions,
Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

RR1CKLING'S GALLERY-Opposito
the Wheelor Ilouse. Portraits,

Photographs, Ambrotyypes and Ferrotypes
finishod in the latest style of the art.
Old pletures copied and enlarged to any
size. W. A. REJKLING, Proprietor.

DTEMCKS & DAVIS, importers and
denlors in Watches, Clocks.Jewelry,

Silver and Plated Ware, IEouso Fv rnigh-
ing Goods, &c. N. B. Watches and jew-
elry repaired. Coluimbia, S. C. oct 27-y

Grea tP cductions.

0-

TO make a change in our business we

will from this date offer our largo and

selected stock of goods at a great reduc-

tion, and a large part of them at and

below cost,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Clothing, Charlottesville Cassimores,
Joans &c.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Alpacas, Cashmeres and Drese Goods,

Kid and Lisle Gloves, Hosiery and
Notions.

J. F. McMaster & Co.
nov 29

Sewing-Machine.
TRADE E

MARk iasdi
PAo. JULY 26. 181.

WE CLAIM FOn THE IMPEOVED

WHITNEY
SEWING
IVIACHINES

The follo-ving specific points of supe-riority.:
I--Great alanplicity in Con-

. i uct in.
2- I)urnablity.
3-Excerscdingly Light ERun-
4-.Ntll Itunning. NoaIseuxs.
.5-Perfornas all Varietiesi og

WorIL.
0-leamuty or Finistan anal
WVorhalnanhip.
'7-GEIEAT' REDUCTION IN~

Pill CE.
Single Machines sent en orders direct

from the Factory, written guarantee wvith
each Machine.

WHY PAY OLD PRICES!
pil-Send for ci rculars and particulars.

Address,
Thne Whitney Mr'g. Cu.,

feb17 Paterson, 1N J

W.CG. ROCHE,

MERlCIIANT TAILORI,

HAS removed to the store rnext to the
post-ofileeo, where he will be glad to re-
ceive his friends and eustomers.

A full line of Samples will be kept enhand, from which customers may make
selections. He now has the finest line of
I'ronoh and English goods over brought

to this market.

Hie-is also prepared to eut or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garments of* all kinds repaired and
aleaned,

pp' Cleaning a specialty.

Thankful to the publio for past patron-
uge, he solicits a eontintlance of the
satne, and guarantees satisfaction.

VEG'ETINE
HER OWN WORDS.

BALTIMORE, AID., Feb. 18, 1877.Ali. 1t. It. ST~vRB18 :
Dear Sir-Since several years I have gota sorenili very paliifit rout. I had wrfo piiysielait,but. they couldn't cure iie. Now I heaird of

your VEOETINE fromit a lady who was very.slck for a loig tie, and becamae all well fromyoilr Vegetine, And 1 went, and bought we one1bottle o your* Veget line ; and after I had Ised
one bottle the pains lefttme, and it began tohral, and oten I bought another bottle, and so Iitke 1i vet'. I ihank God for this r medy and
yotreit ; amid %wishing every sufferer may payattentIon to it. It Is a blessiig for healt.h.

AII(S. C. KitA BEH,638 West Baltinore Street.

VEGETINE.
SAFE AND SURE,

MA. 11. It. STKvFNs:
In 1872 your ViRGETIN R was recommended to

me; and yielding to the persua.ttons of a friend,I consciterl to try it. At tile thime I was suffer-ing from geleral dehility andinervous., prost-ra-tion suoIn-riduced by overwork and irregularhabl t. Its wonderfu strengthening and cus.-tive 1propori1' seemed to airact, liy deblili atedsystlI 1111 (ie first dose; andt( under Its per-Sistent, ise I raibily recovered, galining morethan usuial hetith and good feeling. Sincethen I have not hesitated to give Vegetinie mymfost unnli~illedli~ Indor'S mehunt, as being a safe,
4tre111nd I)owerftil ageil, in promioUng heal'
an3(d restoring the Watsted svstevm to a new lifeand energy. V EGI'i INE Is tlie only ImedlicinI use ; and as long as I live I never expect toIlnd a better.

Yours trully, W. 11. CLAIMK,120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Penn.

-Vegetine.
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.
MIR. Ht. R..STKVKNs: CHARtLESTOWN.
Dear81-i Is to certify that I have used

your "Blood Preparation" In lly falily forseveralyears, and think that for Scrofula orCankerotis I tuors or Ithitttn tie afieettois itcannot. be excelled; and as a blood purifier andspring medicine it Is the best thing I have everused, and I have used almost everything. I cancheerfully recommend It to any one in need ofsuch a iediclie.
Yours resploctfully,IRS. A. A. DINSMORE,

, 18 Russell Street.

Vegetino.
WHAT IS NEEDED.

11. It. S4TEVENs, FQ. BOSTON, Feb. 13, 1871.
Dear Sir-About. one year since I found my-self In a feeble condition from general debility.VEGEITINE was strongly recommended to meby a friend who had been benefitted by its use.I proctued the article, and, after using severalbottles was restored to health, and discon-tinued its use. I feel quite conildent that IhereIs no mediciciiie uperior to -it for those com-plaints for which It is especiall pro )ared, andwould cheerfully rceomilend it to those whofeel that they need so mething to restore them

to perfect icalth.
Itesl)etfull yours

U.L.PE "TNGILL.Firml of S. M1. Pettengill & Co.,No. 1O Stato Street, Boston.

Vegdtine.
ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF.

SOUTH BIE wIe, ME., Jai. 17, 1872.H1. R. STEVENS, ESQ.
Dear Sir-I have had dyspepalit In Its worstform the last. tel years, ari navo taken hun-dreds of dollars' worth of inedlelne withoul. ob-taining any relief. Ini Sepoteiber last. I com-inenet d taking the Vegotine, s:nce whleh time

my lu alth hias steadily improved. Aly fooddigests well, and I have gained fifteen poundsofflesh. There are several others in this placetaking VEGETINE, and all have obtainedrelief. Yours trlvTHOENAS E. AfOORE,Overseer of Card Room, Portsmouth Co's Mills.

VEGETINE
-PREPARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetin isSold by all Druggists.
feb 1 -4w

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers fr~omthis disenas tha~t are anx.

tous 10 het Curedsol 1ti try DHI. KIIBSNElt'SCelebrated Consumpt ive POWDERitiS. T1hiesePowders are thle only plreparation known th.at,wilt ('lre CO)NSUIPtT ION a1nd all disenies of11e Ti'l iOAT1 and LUNGiS-indeed, so strong isoutr' faith ini themif, anti also to convince you t lmt

they3 are no huminbug, we will forwvard to eve('tsu rer by mall. post pidt, a FRt EE1 TiHIA 1L BOx.\We don't w antI your money untIl, you areperfetutly natisfied of thleir curative jxwers. Ifyour life Is worth saving, don't (delan inl givingthleseo POWDERS a trIal, as they itll surely
dure youi.

F'rice, for larg'e boxc, $1.00, sent to any part ofthle United States or Canada, by mall, on re-ceipt of price. Address,
ASH! & IIOIBINS,

dee 26-xly B60 Fulton St., Brooklyn, W. Y.
Fits, Epilepsy,

-OR-

FALLiNG SICKNESS
PE11MANENTL.Y CURED--NO HUMBUC---

by Ohie monlthl's usage of 3)lt. GOIULAIIDS'
Celebrated Infallible FITI P'OWDERS. TIo con-
vince buffereirs that ihese powders will do all
we claim forti hemn we will send them by mailpost pali,a FRtEE *I LBX. As Dr2. Joutlard
is thle only phl sbeian thlat has ever mnado thisdisease a speclal study. and as to our knowedgethousainds have been P'ERMANENTVLY CUltED
by thle use of these POWDERSlt, we will guaran-
tee a permanent eure inl every ease, or' refundyuu all mnoney' expendedcc. All sufferers should
give th'ese Podwders an early trial, and be con-
vinced of thleir curative powers.
Price, tor' large box, $11.00, or four boxes for

11I0.00, sent. by mail to anly part of the UnitedStates or Canada on receipt of prIce, or by ex-
press, C. 0. D. Address,

A~il & IIOflBNS,
des 26-ly 560 Fulton St., Dr okly, 5.1Y
AUGUSTA HOTEL

Dorner of Broad and Washington Streets,

AUGUSTA, G &.

H8be thoroughly renovated, re-
is located in the centre of business.
P~elegraph Office in the ilotel bulilding.
Express Office in the same block. Post-

)ffnee only one block off. All other pub.
lie conveniences elose at hand.
.*0- The Office of the Hotel will be

>pen during the night, and gutests will bereceived or called atany hour.
W. W. MOOm. Ptraoreater.

HOW A POPE OF ROME IS
ELECTED.

Proparing for P Conclave--Assemblingthe Cardinals-Precautions for Secre-
cy--Foreign Intorforence.

From lite New York Heraki.
Until the proclamations of the

new Pope the government of the
Church devolves upon the Camer-
lingo or Chamberlain within certain
limits. He is not the less entitlod
to the honors rendored by the
Swiss Guard, and should the Con-
clave be prolonged he can even
order money to be coined with his
arms. There is adjoined to him
a council of three cardinals, who are

replaced every three days, according
to a prescribed order of rotation,
Besides the Camerlingo the Cardi,
nal Penitentiary and the Cardinal
Vicar alone preserve their positiolp.
The Camerlingo occupies the Papal
palace. During the nine days of
the obsequies the cardinals hold ten
re-unions.

RE-UNIONS OF THE CARDINALS.

At the first re-union which is
held in the pay chamber the usual
oath is taken preliminary to the
holding of the Conclave. The
cardinals are appointed who are
to have charge of the necessary
preparations. The seals of the
deceased Pope are broken as well
as the silver ring, the fragments of
which fall to the share of the mas-
ters of the ceremonies. At the
second re-union the personage is
named to whom the protection of
the Conclave is to be confided. He
is usually a foreign ambassador.
At the third the confessor of the
Conclave is appointed. At the
fourth the physician and surgeon.
At the fifth the barbors and the
apothecary. At the sixth the
youngest of the cardinals fixes by
lot the distribution of the cells of
the members of the Conclave and
the masters of the ceremonies
present the brief which authorizes
them to enter them. At the seventh
the "conclavists" present then-
selves. Each cardinal has the right
to bring 'vith him two to serve as
aids or secretprios. They may even
obtain a third if they choose to ask
for him. At the eighth the two.
cardinals are appointed who are to
be charged with the scrutiny. At
the ninth are elected by secret
scrutiny the three cardinals who
are to be intrusted with the super-
intendence and protection of the
secrecy of the operations of the
Conclave. At the tenth the cardi-
nals who have not as yet received
deacons' orders present the dis
pensing brief which authorizos their
admission. After all these formali-
ties hamo been gone through the
op~erations of the Conclave comn-
mence.-
What is the Conclave?
The Conclave is the assembly

up)on which the election of the Pope
devolves. The electors retire one
by one to their cells, from which
they only issue after the result is
ascertained. The historical and
anecdotical details, more or less
authentic, which have come down
to us regarding the ew. nelave, even
though confined to the leading facts,
would form volumes.
At Viterbo may yet be seen the

building called "the uncovered
phlace.' The following is its biis-
tory :-In the year 1269 the Con-
clave assembled there to give a sue .

cessor to Clement IV. had been
sitting for two yeara and nine
months without being able to arrive
at an agreement. Thinking it time
that this stat'e of things should be
brought to an end, the citizens of
Viterbo, with the Podesta leading
them, removed the roof from the
palace in order, as they said, "that
the sun and rain should sufficiently
soften the skulls of the electors to
enable the Holy Ghost to penetrate
them." Upon this Gregory X. was
immediately elected. T1he Conclave
which elected Celestin IV. in 1242
had lasted twenty--seven months.
On the other hand? that which
elected Pius IX. only lasted fifl
hours. In the Conclave of 1288
which elected Nicholas IV., severaL
cardinals died of the epidemic which
was then raging in Rome,

THE coNOLAVZst OF O4RDINALs,
The popes, who wereo foramerly

eleeted conjointly by the 'qrnl
andt the'assembled people, si,, sew
and have han ir aann tim& lnta.

first of January last, the College of
Cardinals was composed of sixty..four members, of whom twenty-eix
are not Italians. The foreign ele.-
ment comprises nine French, one
Irish, two English, five Austro-
Hungarian, four Spanish, one
Portuguese, one Belgian, one Ger-
man, one Polish German and one
American (United States).
The ensuing election will prob.ably be held in a room of the

Vatican, of whicir the following is a
description : On the floor before
the altar awaits the Pontificial
throne where the elect will have to
sit for the cardinals to pay their
firat homage to him. Around the
presbytery are ranged the seats of
the cardinals, each covered with a
baldaquin, and movable, in order
that all may be taken away with the
exception of that of the elect. Each
seat has in front of it a small table
on which are designed the arms of
the cardinals to whom it belongs.The oldest cardinal occupies the
first place and after him sit in the
order of the date of their respec,tive elections the other members of
the Conclave.

THE OELLs.

By means of planks attached to
beams driven into the ground there
are arranged in the peristyle and
in the adjoining apartments as
many cells as there are cardinals.
These cells are numbered and are
separated from each other by at
least a distance of a foot. If
necessary the peristyle can be divi..
ded into seventy cells. Each cell is
divided into a small apartment (inthe French sense) composed on the
ground floor of a little chamber six
feet by five in size, in which stands
the bed of the cardinal; of a second
room and of a smaller staircase
leading to the floor above, on which
are set apart two small rooms for
the conclavists. It being intended
that the cell shall remain open,there is no door to it. Should the
cardinal desire to forbid entrance
he dves so by means of two small
laths arranged in the form of a
cross. The cell is carpeted with
vio l3t-colored serge for the cardi-
nals croated by the last Pope and
with green for the others. The
cells are allocated by lot. The
most coveted are those establish-
ed immediately over the largedoor, on account of the balco-
ny. The expenditure for the con-
struction of the cells is defrayed bythe oardinals, whether they attend
the Conclave or not. In the time
of President des Broses it was
estimated at from $200 to $240.
With this terminates the expenseof each individual prelate in connec-tion with the Conclave.

0 .4-

Tnz STANDARD REMEDIEs for aldiseases of the lungs are Schenck's
Pulmnonic Syrup, Schenck's Sea
Weed Tonic, and Schenck's Man.
drake Pills, and if taken before the
lungs are destroyed they effect aspeedy cure. To these medicines
Dr. 3. H. Schenck, of Philadelphia,
owes his unrivalled success in the
treatmient of pulmonary diseases.
The Pulmnonic Syrup ripens the
morbid matter in tihe lungs, nature
throws it off by an easy expectora-
tion, and the patient has relief from
the prostrting cough. The Man-
drake Pills must be freely used to
cleanse and stimulate the stomach
and liver ; thxey remove all obstruc-
tions, relax the gall bladder and
start th0 bile freely, and the liver
is soon relieved. Schenck's Sea
Weed Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and talterative: the alkali of which
it is composed mixes with the food
and prevents souring. It assists the
digestion by toning up the stomach
to a healthy condition, so that the
food and the Pulmonic Syrup will
make good blood; then the lungs
heal, and the patient will surely get
wvell if care is taken to avoid fresh

cold. Full directions accompany
each preparation. All who wish to
consrlt Dr. Schenck personally, can
do so at his principal office, corner
of Sixth and Arch Sts., Philadelphia,
avery Monday.
Letters to the above address,

reking advice, answered free of
sharge.

Schienck's Medicines are mold by
ell druggists.

A vicar advertises in an Enaglish
paper for a curate-salary, $8 a
week. The vicar goes on~to add in~
bis ad. that excellent board and
lodging can be had for $9 a week.
The question is, how long will itt~ake the curato to roll in wealth a6


